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I

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXlCO, SEl'TEMBER 14, 19l2

PHYSICAL TRAINING
WILL BE COMPULSORY

EVERYONE ENTHUSIASTIC FOR ,12-'13
DR+ BOYD ASSUMES THE PRESIDENCY

:, Jiut<.'hinson Coach and :PllY.'lical Dil•ec·
~
! tor.-N(•w Dt'l}!ll'htl<'llt iH u GI'I;'Itt l>liiAN OP WO:\Jl·:N AND Sl'Pl<JH1X'l'ENDEN1' 01•' GROUNDS 'l'WO NEW
OPFICES; COI.I.l<;m~ DEP.\HT:.'\U·~N1.' Oli' PliU,QSOPUY OltE•
!
('J•cdit to the Cni\'ct.'Hity.
~

1

FORMAL OPENING
TAKES PLACE TUESDAY
ll. \V. D, Bt•yan and Dl'. Boyd Cllic£
Spc:.tlWl's,-.S~natot· Barth and Stt-

pel'intendeut \Vhite Pledge

'.l'ltoir Sn J)J}01't,

I Physical training is the most in t~>r·
f estlng· addition to the curriculum ot

.-

With thr adnnt ef Dr. Dm·!d H. enrollment so far .has justified the ex- . The formal openin!J of the UniverUniversity, 'l'his work has wisely
! been made compulsory, for the finest Roy<l, th<> nPwly C'loc>t<'d Prel'illPnt, tlH· PN'tatlons that thts was s.olng. to bcTJ Ai; 'Jlf New Mexico toolc place Tues·'/,education without the health to utiliu Un!Yersity of New :"11 rxh·o st:u·t:; on l•anner rear for the Umvers!ty. n 1J.l;r.,(. s~_:;~ler 10, at 10; 3 0 a. m., in
'fit is a worthless acquisition. Mr. what prnmw<:>a to h• thP most J)l'Ol'· <latt> it has been unprece<lentecl, a d, Rodey 'f.i~~t\!.. bhA., building was filled
! E:utchinson, in addition to his duth':, Porous yrar of its h!stcH·;~·. T)t'. Boyd' jUdf!illl.l' from tlw correspondence re- with stuj;l~nt:fl;l\.,tf)"hl41j.Qs of the Unllas coach,. has been appolntrd Dlrectot hns lllfHl<> nn Pll''iahlf' rPputntlon a:; f'£'i\'C'<l ]ly t:H! 110 ".lst~·~r, a ~ood ~a~ . i-'3-~ty, \tMf!ous to'{h(;(l.r"~ nlnns of
i of Physical I!Jducation. His l'N!Ol'd !:; thr ExeC' nth·" I! t>Wl d a growing In· mort> in different P'11 ts of JJt~a "thv~ew r resident with ~gard to th')
well known to need eomnwnt. iV<
i1't}~re"'f£ ~
e of the Insti tn tion.
ilmow_ that under him the clepart.mrm
U/ii_ri$~lie.rc
t5,e
opened With the
:will
he the equal
of similar ones any/
.
sing1ht;7(gfp•Amer~a"
by the Nitire
:where. In preparation for the !nno· .
au<1ienee,
~lo'Wl/J,t
Which
prayer was
'vatlon, the g~•m. will be ceiled, and i
said
by
Father
A.l'.l\f.lRandalat•i,
S. J.
shower baths Installed, while amp)(,
Miss
Mary
McFie,
ti~'~new
Directress
aJ)paratus to cat•ry on all bmnches oJ.
of the Department of :Musf.c, ren<lnrecl
the new department will have arriveu
a
vocol solo entiUecl, "An Open Seand be Installed within a week. oi• ter.
cret,"
charming all with her sh•ong,
clays, An inter;•stlng feature Is thE ,
sweet
clear
voice.
fact that both boys' and girls' claese~ ,
President
R. W. D. Bryan, of the
must be uniformed. Each student ~~
l3oanl of Regents, then made a short
requir!'·d.. to furnish . hls or ht•t•
talk in which he called attention to
Uniform. The J:;"irls must hav(~ 1Jioom·
the fact that the Univer;oity in the past
ers, jumpel's, and rubber-soled gym.
ha(l been· govet•ncd h~' three ~ren.t and
shoes. 'l'he hoss must nave regulafamous
men, namely, Dr. B<'rrick, Dr.
tion gymnasium trousers, atld g~•m.
'l'!ght and Dr. Gray, In addition to
shoes.
this, declared President Bryan, the In~
:' To what ext('nt the worlc is eompul
stitutlon
has numbered on Hs previ~
~;ory .In the University may lle seen
ous
faculty
such famous scholars an$f
trom the following official announce•
investigators
as Dr. Welnzirl of the
ment:
Univer::<itY
oi
Washington, and Dr.
· '.rwo p.el'io<ls a weel(, lasting an hout·
FJspinosa,
of
Stanford UnJw,l·sity.
each, nt•e. rNtulrt•d of all students In
1
Many
of
the
Un.lversltY's
past stutlent'!
the Prcparlttory Detmrtment, and th<'
an.d
alumni
were
making
names for
Freshman nnd Sophomore Classes:
themselves
in
the
various
fields of
also, aU students ('Jltering the Univereducation
and
professional
work in
l:lit~' for the first time, who luwe never
the
countrY,
such
as
Dr.
Johnson,
had l?llyslcnl Culture Woi·l~:. The worlr
Pr.ofessor of Physiology of Harvard
to he graded and made progr~~sln·
University,
Dt .. Messenger, Dean of the
.throughout the course.
School
of
Education,
University of
; Exceptional causes may be <'xcusecl
Vermont,
and
President
Broolts of the
ft•om this requir<"ment Whe.n approved
Sealsllipt
oyster
CO!llpany
Company
:bs the Director of PhYsical Education.
of Boston, Massachusetts, were among
-=-;
Flrst.-All students Who have had
the
few "fho owed their collegiate edu~
hn equivalent amount of wot·It at thiF
cation
to the University of New l\'(ex·
'ot• another University or College,
ico.
Be
asked for the ht>arty co-oper~
Seeond,-Ho1ders of a College De~
1
ation
of
the
Faculty and student body
gree in Arts ot• Sefenees.
in
bringing
the
University to the atThlrli.-Those having disqualifying
tention
of
the
people
of the new State,
physical disability.
and
assured
them
that
he himself and
Fourth.-.-rteguiar a.ttent1ance at the
the
Iloard
of
Regents
would
do all in
t•ru.:SIUENT D. R. BOYD
practice of any of ~he athletic squads
their power to further the interests o.t
of the UniV(•rsit~· is tal;:en as nn equiv~ -------------------------~------- the Institution.
ialent for gYmnasium work only dur- stitutlon l>y his worlt in connection :1re on tlwir way ancl will be in AlbuDr. Boyd then made a splendid ad~
'lng active training, the attendance be· with the University of Oklnhoma, of IIllE'rque to enroll in n day or so. ... dress on what he considered the duty
'·lng reported weelflY.
.· _
which plaN• he was President for the- . Besides the work. of the new Prest· of the University to the student,
i In. the .following courses, oil the dlf- first sixte.-n Yl'nrs following its lnci:'P· drnt ln .inel'easing the attc.nu.ance, the speaking in part as follows:
'ferent Jdnds of exercise that are tlon during· whieh titltt' th!' UJ1iver·· UniversitY grmmds nndbtulamgs have
I think I feel the responsibility Of
:adapted to class work ln the gy:nma- sit/ increased from 110 stullents at It:- not 1let'n neglected .. The campus has the present moment very much. Xt Is
Jsium are made U!Je of. They ln~lude fOUtldation to ovet• el~ht hulldl'ed and been tho!'oughly clean~d, all the old not one of such serious concern as one
!(leveioptnent, conective and athletic fifty at the time of Dr. Boyd's dist:On· weed!! and clcbrls havtn~ been . re- of a. good deal .of satisfaction at the
!exercfses.
nection with It. Since Dr. Buyd took movM; the two dormitones have been treatm.ent Of myself and the attitUde
,1 Upon entering the tlnlverslty, everY h · . of the Unl\•erslty ot New Mel<:- l'enovated from top to bottom, and the of the :people that I )fave already met
stlldent undergoes a mueful PhYsical ? oar:: the beginnln"' of July, an air of _'-\,dm.inistration IHtild.!ng has been put in :New Mexico towards the University,
tc • <
"
· .· the
·
.
· t.c1assc~n
· · dit'o
examination, which includes.·~ com~ optimism
has'· · pervaded
city. and
in firs
1 n, n m~ ~floors
..
•.hav : :r already feel that enough has been
i plete set of .measurements, heart and State in .genel'al .in t·egara to the feel· in!j been put. tn many of .he rooms, vouchsafed to me on the part· of. the
l1tlllg tests and the noting of the asym- fngs of the People towartls the Instlttl· stol'lt1 doors. have been plac.ed. at both Board, of the. citizens and of those
metrical development . of the body. tion. :aundreds of lnquit•les have entrances and . the whole mterior of not directly related to the Institution
! This examination furnishes data upoh
1 . t1d over fifteen httnclred per· tho hnlt and stairs has been painted, to assure us of very favorable consid~
which the corroctlve exercist's are prewere. sent out to m·ospec• maldng everything Ioolt spick and era.tion and support. l want to dedi•
·~·scribed.,
ttve students in. all ptu·ts of New 1\!ex- ~<pan ns. possible... . . . . . . .
. cate myself wholly and exclusively to
.. In the gymnasium work the clnsses leo. Dr. Boyd has made a tour of the .. several. important . changes . have the service that we hope w.lll l'esult in
; al'e dlvit1ed Into s~uads, acciJrdlng to State visiting the various County In· been made in the teaching corps; Pro• a great devel.opment here. Now in
~the ,Physlc~l condition. of. the student. stltutes and c1ellVet•lng lectures and fessor Pynch's resignation l1as left the education, as in other forms ot humnn
1
C<lut•scs tor• Ucn.
addresses to the tenchet•s and stu- position of Professor Of Geology va- endeavor, Nature points the way. In
.! ..· l?hy. slca.l .'l'ratnl. ng 1.. Co. urse for Be.· dents, and everywhero has met with cant, attd no one has been. chosen to tne beginning oi the child's life its
ginners.
enthusiastic welcomes, all the Super- fill it as yet,but i t ls expected that mother influences him most, bei.ng his
· FII'st Semester, Monday tmd Wed· intendents having dec!arect their will- with:in a short time this wiii be reme- guide an.d counsellor. 'When he starts
n.esday, lH,10,
aM. Intention of co-operating dled.• Miss Mary McFie, of Sai1ta Fe, to school these lnnuences of his
•·..:. . !\,
J!Jiemcntary !lJ.:erclsss tt
oot•rect with him In maldng the University .an
mother become somewhat lost a.nd he
~'1
<Continued op. second page)
Institution to be proud of. And the.
(Continued on third page)
(ContinUed on third page)
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STJ\lJ'J)' ELEC'l'IONS WILL BJD

U. N. lVL WEEKLY

OO~lPE'l'lTIVB.

All.lllllUOrque, New l'-lexico.

f

G.R.AY.

TO 'l'HE P,liOTOGRAPJilC NEEDS 011'
<:''-'l'E.·
RS
1:., N. l'l!. STUDiilN'l'S.. 2111 OENTl~L\L AVI!JN()E.

FOHUAL OPENlNG TUESJ>AY

THJ~

(Continued from fir13t page)

Believing that the old system of sePublil>hed every Saturday thl'ough- curing a staff, that of immed. iate tt:p-----.-.~--------------------~----out the College Year by the Students po!ntment by the 'editor of those
of the University of New Mexico.
whom he considered to be the mosc
competent, has not been quite fair to
S<tl:scl'lption I~l'lcc $1.00 a Yelli'
the students, inasmuch as the editor
In Adyance.
cannot know the caPabllities and de110 Gold Avenue
Single CoJ)lcs, 5 Cents.
sires of the students, beyond those
Entered at the Post Office in Albu- with whom he has an lntlm.ate ac- , •• TI1E PHOTOGRAPHER, ..
querque, New Mexico, February 11, quaintrmce, a competitive system .of 313)4 W,Cen tral Ave. Phone 9.23
election to the starr is hereby instttu t1904, as second-clasl> m!ltter.
ed. All students who wish to be numAddress all business communications b(•rr;;c1 nm ••n\\' tlH~ 1111:rn bl'rs ·•r tlw
to Business Manager, u. N, ¥. Weekly. staff, should apply to the e<litor Q:;
DON'T FOR,GET
ouce. Whet:1el' you have ever tried
to go to
before or not does not matter; conv
EDITORIAL '8Tl\Flf':
and ascertai.n what you can do, The
Cliffot•d Nichols. , .... , Editor-in-Chief vacancies on the staft are those of Exw. J. Higgins........ Associate Editor change Editor, Athletic Editor, and a
For Your
TOILET
ARTICLES
numher of reporters.
Assignments
Staff to be appointed.
Blue
l!'l·ont
117 W. CentraJ
will be given, and those doing~ the
most satisfactory worlc will be perBUSIN11JSS STAPF:
manently placed on the stare lt is
Ed. Doran ...• , ..•. Business Managet' hoped that in this manner all thos()
Jas. :Redfield ..... Circulation 1\fanagel' who desire to do so may have an op~
portunity to make the ·weekly, wl1ile
'12 :l .N, l~.IRS'l' S~~U.BI<::'J'
SJ\'l'URDl\.Y, l\lAY 25, 1912.
at the same 1;ime only the !)est may
be. elected, Ppper and lower class·
'l'HE POLIC£ OF THE \VEEKLY. men should all apply ~:o that no one B11y Fl·esh Mc,>;.tts, I'oul~lt dlld Game
When Yon Ncccl Flowcl's CnU Cp
at
the
class or organization may prependet··
The one plan of the U. N. M. Weekh ate.
is to be a newspaper for the studen'•
body of the University; a representa·
l''LORIS'r
tive newspape1~ that will cover ever~
Phone 7.32
phase of student life and thougnt, ana
Phone 66
\Vt>.st Central Ave.
reflect the true sPirit of th<> Univer·
sity. There can J)e no doubt that th~
University this yea!' is to be a largerJAttcndancoPom·,B!ltWo!~kDon('\VIlf'
and better University than ever before.J
Exti•emely Good.
SEll} AN]) UFaR OlJR UNE OF IN'l'J~ItiOR l,Iu\.Yiillt PIANOS
The ttim of the Weekly is to Iteer• ·
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our pri<'es are lowest. Your C1·edlt Is Good. Pianos
abreast of the UniversitY's progres!.,
I•'o.r Rent
and.· to e of value to every student.,. Th e wor1~ d· one
.
at tl1e •summer
J,lUUNARD-LINJ>EliANN CO.
both past and present, and to aU the . .
. .
f 1 d 0 f th u ·
It
Th·
..
Scho.ol thts year was .ex.tremel~• gratl-.
r en s
e
mvers y,
e sue- fying to the UniYerslty authorltle~'<.
cess ot the Week;ly must depend en· While thh atte·ndnJtc·e was 11·ot
t
If r· G d w H
It
tlrely upon the student body, whose
"
•
up ·o
ts · oo
e
ave
expectations, much good wo1~k was
co.-operation and support we hope to
.
.
.
. .· .
.
· an a nter.·it. Wh
. d en t su .b - d.o· ne in all .the
variOus
wm
· · en a stu
.
. c1epartments.•
TIIEAnms
.I ·.
h e 1s
. en t'tl.
a· and its contmt.lanC'C JS . a1·1·
as. surec.J
. th e ~'"
scrib es t o
n ee c1y,
1 e
Agen~s for Whltma.n.•s Can.dte"
t
h t h. . . . f
f fact. It. is planned next year to great0 w a
e pays or-a newspaper 0 ly enlarge the .scope of the wot•Jt oi' •• The F!!sBy .Pnclmge for FatiLidlous l!'olks"
B<>st in IJ!eensccl Mo,·h•g Pletm'<'S
the school, full of something worth 1 tl
S . .
~ h 1
d ·t ·1 1
It
"
d'
·
Th
~~t . kl 1
t
t
. te ummer ,.<' oo.,
an
.
o
u·
ng
Pool Hall fn Connection
IIJgh CUtss Ynudc,•illc
,r.. a mg.
e nee y s grea es. am- ~.
.
.t
·
·· .
,
bit! on ls to furnish that student the mote to he nttentio~ of tenc 1lers an<1
students
of. New
wh. o are. an.xar ti c.1e ·f or w h'IC h .h e J)a1'd ,
.
. M<"XlCO
•
····--·--··--------~----'Th w kl . .11 l . . .
t'
i ious to do work: leadmg toward differ. . · e .. ee Y WI .. )e conserva .tve. n ent degrees during the vacation
1ts statem·e· nts. . W.e shall .not, fo. r .1n.~. mon th s. W'th.
..
t:p-to-:Oute nn,.•ber Shop nncl Bnth
1a- For Clcuner l\Iil.k mid BcttN· SN•,•Jc('
1 .
a 1arger appropr
:::tan. <'<', s.ay th.at the eurollm'lnt of . the
·t·
.
.
d
.
·tl
.
d.
·tt
.
10n an consequen y more a ver sR()Oili
University was by L'lr the greatest lll I. . . . ·' . . . ·. n· . • . L • . . I
·.·
·
tl
.
t
.
ti.
if
·t
h
ld.
b
1.ng.
and.
attenuance,
t
e..
Unf\e.Jsltl
.
th e ms u on, . · 1 s ou
e on1y;
.
.·
.
. t l' more
.
th an. 1as t year
. . ,s.l. feels justt.fied
fi.f. t een. or t wen
· .
. in . e.xp.ecting splendul
'"· F. SWITZER
And we shall not say that we have the, results from tts Summer Course.
greati.'St of all football teams in sight,!
I'ZOO N. Fo«t'th St.
Phone 420
if only a few human lamp posts comeiPliYSIOAr.~ TRAINIG
'
out. tor p-ractice.... We sh. all . strtvej·
WUL. 1m CO~ft:>UJ',sons
I
,-..
neither to underesti.mate or over esti--'-'• BALDRIDG~ LUMBER CO •
mate, hut to report things as they are,
(Continued from first page)
and with the best possible authority!
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
for our sta.tments. We shall praise slight body defects,. also exercises to 4 23 south second st.
when prais: is ~erited, nnd critic~ze 1promote museularton'e, vigor, vitality, --~~-------------.------A__...L...e_u_._o_·_u_e_R_Q_u__e_._N_._M_.
when critic1sm IS due, tlle athletics 1 endurance.
Dumb bell and Inamn
and other student activities of the club drills, also elementary work on
University. We don't believe in stat~ the apparatus.
ing that every member of the team
PhYsical Training 2. Second Semesplayed a brllliant game, when two- ter.
thirds of them showed the intellect of
A continuation of Course 1.
Attotney at Law
DEN~IST
a Missouri mule, and on the other Advanced work on the apparatus;
hand, we beUeve that nothing is to also a course in .elementary mat work.
Armijo DuUdfn~.
prevent us from giving jUstice to the
Conl~scs tor• 'Vomcn.
men who did do wen.
If we art!:
Physical Training a.. Course for 'Be•
beaten, there Will be no hard luck ginners.
story, The umpire and the referee
First Semester, Tuesday and Thurscan turn their goats out to graze, We day, 3:30.
shall have no use for them.
Elementary exercises to correct
1
I
U. N, 1\l, S'l'UJmN'l'S MAY ARR 1'\N'Gli! I"OR 8PEC.L\t1 STUDII<1S
The matter of student support shall slight body defects, also l:lXetc!ses tr.
be touched upon only this one time. promote tone, vigor, vitality and en·
'The greater the subscription list, the dUrance. Marching, dumb hell, Indian
L:.twremlc F. L(>e, '10, was o. vtslto1· sourl. Miss coop<!r Is o. mcmlJet' of the
more advertising we can command. club, wand drills; also., elementnr~ at •ruesday's assembly. Mr. r~eo will Sophomore dass.
OWe us your subscription now·. This work on the appartus.
leave soon fOl' New Ho.ven to cotnIs the only time it will be reque~tect'
l?hyslcal Training 4. SMond semf's· fll ete his lust Yettr J:n the Yale J:..Mv
l•'OO'l'UAJ,lj I"ltOSPBC~'S GOOD.
,
through the pages of the WMkly. WI'] ter.
School.
h~ve .. c.onfldence that every student ... A MlHinuation of Course 3.
AdOld friends from the A, H. S. ttl't.'
1Vhllc. lt Is yet too soon to give de·
Will asstst us.
·vn.nc<!d wort{ on the apparatus .
Jean Arnot, Dorothy McMillan, I<.:on- tails COllC~crnlng the football season,
~-~------~--·------~~--~~~------------------ noth Hnlcoml>, I.O::athcdne Ghaves, ncs• Coach Hut(lhlnsotl considers th!'i pros- , I
~1!c Dent, :Prml lJ!eclcmann, Jacl< La~ ]ll;'cts to be very fail'..
A numhet• of 1
) praik, Chester L('e, !,oulse l:.owllot· nnr1 high school gt•n.duatcs who hnvc shown j
11'1'l'derick Luth~·. ·welcome to our great promise ln !ootlwll arc tlUITl- l,
city,
hcrNl among the Ft'e!lhmen. Three
or four of last Yet:tt''s squad Imve t•e· l
1\U.lm lT 1\ SUCCESS
Among the many !leW studcuts who turned, 11nd wlll f.ortn the nucleus for
:PATRONIZE ')lJDll AllVER'l'.ISJiJRS AND
have been unpacking their hot.tseholt1 tho now team. Thl'Y will tell you that
effects in the gt,•ls' dorm. Is M:ary :f:tutch. can moJrc a footbnll playcr
Cooper, Who claims Roswell as her out of a wooclen tndlnn, so there Is no
!
home, but who has been attending th,J doubt that we shall have a. tean1 Umt
ChtlsUnn College at Columbia, Mls- cu.n t>lay t1to game.
•

Bultou

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

I

Williams Vrug Company

Crystal and Pastime
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THIS IS THE STUDENTS'

R. W. D.. BRYAN
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LET THEM KNOW WHY YOU .DO IT
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NATIONAL
' BANK' ALBUQUfRQUf , N, M• :J:

of mstructors.
placed at the head of the DepnrtmenL +
+
Sc>nator l3arth then made .a brief of French. 1\f!ss l?arsons is a fluent
tallt, in wh,ich be assured those Pr<"scmt Fren.eh, as well as a Spanish scholar, +
tTNI'l'ED S'l'A'I~ES Dl<Jl,OSI'i'ORY
+
of his intentlon and desire to do all ancJ het· department }Womises to bG +
he could to benefit the University in an UlHloubted success. The Commer- ++lo
. DBPOSI'l'OR'J:.r OF ~~lffi SANTA FE n.. n.
.
the Legislature, anu requested any j clal Department has he en dlscon·
nlr.\mber of the R.egents, Faculty or tinued, but the Classes ln commercia·! ~
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS :1:
student body at nny time that he could Spanish will be taken b~· Miss Anita •
be ot set•vlee to ltim, not to fail to call 'l'nomas, regular Spattish- teacher. .
"••t•++•!o++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
Mexico than elsewhere ln th(', countrj•,
The cpmmlttec will shorth• be apl.lPOn him, and make him prove his pointed to carry out the aPmngements CERRILLOS A.NTIIRAOITE
OERRlLLOS AND GALLUP ~UIUP
ass(•J•tions.
fOi' the Inaugu1•al e;x:ercises of Dr.
State Superintendent 'Vhlte then de- Boyd, on the eve.nlng of November 9
LUm
elared hls determinati.on to work for ThiS is to occur just at the close o£
OOI{E
tne University ln the State, wherever the State ':l'eaehers' Association. and it
he had an opportunity to put· in a is expected tllat a large number of the
Phone 91
good word for H. Ite declarecl thai. leading men will rem(l.ln ovet· in atinastnuch . as bot. t. er work co. nlcl l.Je tendance. .· ln add!Uon to .this, l.t is MILL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND JUNDLING
done In the delightful climate of New expected Umt Governor McDonald,
he.·· w.as astonished that parents should j the offieers of the State, t.he Judges
think of sending theh• children East of the State and United States Cotn•ts
1\{.r.. r. N. Pticke. tt.,
ternity shall be J!tulted to bo.na tlde
to college or university, and stated 1and prominent membet·s of the Leglsth::tt the only time he wouhl let thr lature Will be on hand for the cere- Suuermtendent of . Bu.tldmgs and students of collegiate standing In the
eduentors rest from the sUllject of the motlifs, which wi11 take place in the GrC>unds ln the Unt\'Cl'Slt;'t of Okla- UniYc:-rsity of Ne"' "·r· · ·
homn., hal> been appointed to fill this
' "' exJCo,
University was when he was awa~.- Elks' Opera. House.
POsition
at
the
University
of
New
1\fex..
.
A••ticle
:J,
from them.
Miss. Nellie Dean, a graduate of the leo. l\fl'. Prickett has taken hold of
Sechon .1. Pledges shall be limited
Dr. 130:\'tl then made the announce- •1 Universlt~· of Oldahoma, and for sev• the wor'l<:: her·e with a vim, and the re- to students of collegiate rank, and to
ment of the daily assembly to be held eral years previous to her graduation mar1table improvement in the condi• those who have entered upon the finn:
from 10:00 to 10:30 every day, and atjfrom that institution teachel' in the tlon of the campus and building~ semester of their preparatory work in
which all members of the student! Public. schools of Oldahoma City and shows shows that he is the man for the. ~Jniverslty of New Mexico, as de·
body and £acuity were request$ld to .at- Arkansas City, Kansas, has llcen ap· the place and fs acquainted with his te~mmed by the ~tudent standing com~
tend, Attendance, however, would bil pointed Dean of 'Women and Assist- subject from A to Z. He has taken up mtttee of the Umversity.
voluntarily.
ant Professor of History at the Unihis quarters on the ca!npus and is reSec. 2 • No person may be. apFollowing
this
Mlss
Charlotte versity of New 1\Icxlco. Miss Dean sidlng with his Wife and family at the proached on the q\testlon of pledging
P1•att rendered a vocal solo entitled has achieved a signal success In the power house_
by a member of either fra.ternity
"GN~". which was wcli recelvM. by the teachl~g of History at the University
within thirty (30) days after his regaudience. The exercises were then of Oklahoma, and ltas outlined u 1
istration in the University. Re shall
brought to a close.
course in that subject tor the Univer- 1'HATEHNITY l.•T;E)J)GES 11Il\llTED not he entertained by either fratemlt:v
TO VAHSI'l'Y S'l'UDENTS.
sity of New 1\~exico that protnil>PS to
Within thirty days after registration. •
be interesting and profitable. ReguANNOUNCI!ll\lENT.
Sec, 3. The seven days following
Be Ma<le in tll<'
lar classes in Colonial American, N"o ~Iot•e Pledges
the
above mentioned thirty days shall
trlgh School; "Rushing" Season
'The new students' J'eception will be' Gt•etll<, Engllsh ana Fr<'nch Histol'Y
he
known
as the "rushing season". No
'Vhieh Shoultl. Jlc InterC'sth!.lld Friday evening in Ro{ley Hall on will be formed, and additional clasl>es
student
may
llecome a Pledged memillg is Inh~ollncell.
the Ullivel'slty Hill. A11 new students if demanded. It wlll
be Miss Deatt's
ber of eithet• fraternity until the e'k•
.
I
'The following is an extract £rom an
and frienc1s of the trnivctsity are cot· ('nden.vor· to mnke the Department of
p.iration of the aforesaid seven days;
agreement
between the Tl·i~Alpha anc1
cllally invited to attend.
f!lstot•y 011e of the. strongest in the
. .
.
tT.nlversit~', ant1 judging from ht>r pre· Sigma Tau fratE-l'flities:
,
1 Students of the n, N. :M., we solicit
We Welcome M.iss Lawrl'nce and vious succC>ss ill, . this line .In OldaArtlele 2..
..
. . your tra:le. -Bryltnt's Parcel :Delivery
Miss Nuckles back to Hokona.
homa, such Is nn assured fact.
Section 1. Memhe?rshlp in each fra-/ phone \102,
·'
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' of much
has ~o adjust his ideas and lmowledge New Mexico, and a musician
~o h1S e.nvironment and. chance. Thii;i talent and reputation, nas been chosen
1s .~ot m accordance with Nature, to fill the place ma.de vacant by the +
+
·+
log1c or thingl> as they should be. 'I'he /resignation of M.iss Helena. JJ)gyptiades •
:!:
'Will start &n account with. The First Savings Bank & 'l'l'ul>t
++
ch.aracter of the cll.ild is determined; :Carmer Rend of the Department 0 ~ ~
+
by his. !tab its, and his habits by what Music. Mi.ss McFi.e is a gt•aduate of
Co. Depo.sits made on or before the 5h of any month will
:
h~ l:arns from in;imate contact w.ith Bu~h Temple Conservatory of Music
his. mstruotors. 1:'1 ow ln the develop- ot Chicago, and has had considerable
draw interel>t f~·mn the lst. Yop've heard about the ":Rainy
::
ment of the work of this Institution experience in m.atters. musical in va- +
+
•·
Day," P r e pare f·or it by startlnng systematic l>av!ngs NO\V.
:1:
I. conceive i.t to be the function, not rio\11:; partl> of the United States hav- .:.
?nl~ . of th~ Institution but oJ; every ing- taught and concertized for s~veral +
+
+
ll)diVldual mstrutcor to use his int!u- years before accepting· the position •
''SAVE SO'UETlU:NG SO~ffiHO\\"'
ence · not only in the acquisition of with the University.
1
+
+
.! l~no~vledge, llut of the conduct of his
'l'he new Department .of Phllosophy
•·
+
'! · PUPils. To the you~g people who are I will IJe 'filled by Dr. l\'Iemlel Silber,
here in th.e capacity of students, I who is well ]cnown to all former stuwant to say briefly that there. Is no dents of the Institution a~ld residents
education without worl,, An educa- o:t: Albuquerque in general for his
tio~ is not an education that does not solen!li(l Iectul•es on various Sociologi~ram YOU to work. To have a train- cal an!l historical stlhjects, and is a i• "-•!o+o!o+ foo.lo .
. .
.
+
mg that does not tt·ain one primarily univerl>a.l favorite with all. An at- . ... • . • • . ++++++++++++-!•++++++•)o.lo•I<+•Z.++++++++++++++++++++:
to worl< and enjoy it Is defective. The tempt is bei11g made to induce Dr. Silyoung people who are here are lJeing her to offer a course in Sociology in
trained to work. . Study is another addHion to the sulljects of Psycholog-y,
name tor wort~:, but if> tl1e same thing; Ethies and Logie, ::tnd It is hoped it
; ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS
YOU are learning to worlt more with "'ill be successful. ·
1~2,
SOUTII SECOl\'D STREET
WEST GOLD A VENUE
your mind than your body, for most
l'r(Jf<'Ssor c. E. IIocJg•in has i·eturned
young People a.re more proficient in from his tour of .Europe to resume,
th.e use of thcit• body than of tho charge of the Department ot Eclucamm~, especially in its higher levels 'of ti.on. 'rhil> department will be at Jeasr WAU{-OVER SIIOES $3.50 AND $ •• 00; Athletic Sweaters and Jerseys
splr.ttual ana ethical duties and en- twice as hJ.rge thil> year as in previom
deavors.
rears, as the success of Dr. Hodgin'~
I wlah to thank you ;for your wotds former pupils in the teaching line ha~
of greeting and trust that I may have· caused such .a. demand for teacher~
the pleasure of knowing you so well, from this Department that it could not
l\lEATS, POULTRY, l~ISII
your plans, qualifications and progress, supply them. All fonner graduate~
211
that I may be able to be ot' benefit to are
enjoying
lucrative
positions
\V, Central Ave.
Phone 527
ever~· one of you,
'.L'he only thing I throughout i\'ew Mexico and adjacem
ask is to give> me the opportunity. The States.
S!.!.me is requested of those who are to
Miss J .. S, Parsons, Sect·etary all(i t++++++++•io+++++++-1•++++++++++•:0++++++++++++++++-I•++++++J
be .associated with us In the ca\)acityl Heglstrar of the University, hal> been +
+
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Leo ·Murphy 'v.Ul· continue ;vlth us
'
-.;I:
2 02 \Vest Centrnl Avenue
· l
,, to se~ his
l\r.·.·1 ~"s .A•··reli.a Michener is asaum.ing +
........ . . ..
lhis"tem•. " ·we are
. ~ ·.
:.._++•..r +.·+·"'......
· ....+i-.O:.+++++.a.,
...·•++++.. +++++++++++++++++++.++++++++
.
. .........
• p cas~u
t1.1e " dutiesu of . assistant librarian to
•
..
German face agam.
•
· ,.....
Miss Sisler. l\liss l\1ichener·s year JS
Miss Helen James h~ts ret\ll'Ueti also '16.
from Las Cruces. She says that Al'b_t~-.
quel·que seems verY quiet after cltY
F1reless Cook Stoves ln aU sizes at
Albert Faber's, 308-310 IV. Central.
life.

L. :M. Harkness, '14, who was nm
Elankets, Comforters llm<l Pillows.
La;gest variety, lowest prices.-·~\,.1bert eXlJl'Ct\'d to rPturn this year, jus1
Faber, 308-310 IY. Central.
t'OUldn't stay a wa~·, and i8 now n t
large in the dm·mltory.
A. 1{, Leupold arriY<?d 1\1onday
morning from Demin!\", and regls~pred
L. B. Lat>k!.'Y h~ls returned lmg and
as a Juntor In the Coll!'~E' tlf Seleni.'E baggage from Loving, New 1\Ie:ldc.o.
and Engint>Prin~.
Ac~ording to -his description it is a
whirling metropolis somewhere near
''Brownie" '(in other words) Louis<' Carlsbad.
Brown has returnPd to the girl!''
dorm. ~fter a pleasant vacation tn LO!<
\Valstein Powell, who has been con·
Angeles· this summE;>r.
nected with the Powell Drug Compan~·
of Albuquerctue, has registered as a
\Ve are glad that Wf' ha\'o~ one of th••
colleg<" special and wm reside at
Hope girls at lt>ast, In the person ol'
Kwatak,a,
·
:\Iiss l\fyrl, who has been . a.ttendin~
school in Los Angtles for the pas.
F'l" prompt a-7111l\Ct.'urate 5\!l'Yit'(',
year.
£r;.•.1nt's Par,el Deliver~-. phone 50!!.
'Iar'" Kelly seems to be the only St.
r.ut>ill' Pearl i.s-entPrlng:
the Fresh.,r1·ncent's
!!irl who does not seek t o 1man class. Although givmg.
.,
•
·
h er a!tl wield the rod of iron. (•ontrary to dress as Albuquer\(Ue, having
een
the others she bas enrol!etl as ~ here for some months. she is originalFreshman.
ly of Hiawatha, Kansas.

'

-

·

B!•llliant indeed was the first
The sound of heavy feet· llt(ll!sFriday the thirteenth taH~;>d to Pl'e•
Student's Reception given by Dr, D.
triowsly appJied to the pigsltln, is the
~ent the h·aditlonal new student's J":e·
The Freshmen challenge all other R. Boyd Friday'night, from 8 to 10 p,
Prevailing sound behind the dorm ception :from taldng place on that classes above freshmen to a game of m., at his residence, 128 South Hlgh
fOur o'clock now-a-days. The rlate, and deS,Pite the .formidable ttp •. football, to be played a week from to- street. Dr. Bo)•Cl, Mrs. 13oyd and Miss
1 n.fte1·
men are rapidly getting into ~hap~ vr,:wnnce of the calendar to thOS'l day. Oh joy, what news is thls '? Did Alice Boyd, together with the memnow, and while, to the reporter on who are .superstitious, the event' was we..speak of Important foot\Hlll games'? 1Jers of the f:::1•nior Class of the u. N.
the sidelines at least, the weatlwr a complete success in eve~·y .resrwct. 'rhey all awindJe down to nothing, to M. were in the receiving line, the
seems to be rather warm to get much EvE•rybud~' and his brother, or to IJ\3 nothing cubed, In comparison to thi;; guests lwhHl" introduct·(i ,l>y w. c
enjoyment out of such hard work, HI" more accut·ate, his bf!st girl, was gz~eatest of all the great games !Jiayeu Coolr, ])resident of the Student Body,
fuc;tbaJI candidates seem to think the~· there, T.b.e new students. were soon UtJOn the football fields of Amet'lca.
H~freshments were serYed under
are having the time o.f their HvPs, A made to feel at home by the genial Thin!; of· the noble array of pla~·ers the direction of F. M:. Spitz, Ed Doran,
. very fair squad t\trns out every ev<m· court013y of Dr. Boyd, who with his Crom among the sO.I>homor<>s. juniors A. S. Hunt and W. S. Higgins, all" of
.. ing,. ~uid Hutch says that the. pros· wife and dalightt•r, soon mada the aml seniors,. who will tha.t day come Whom -played tlleh· Part o:t: the i>!·opeels .foi· the season are excellept. new students feel that they were by .forth to coYer themselves and their gram with credit to themselves.
An lJII'CYation in training is the inn·v- no means strangl"rs. Everybody tried classes with everlasting glory. 'l'here
Vocal and instrumental music were
lluctl.on by Coach Hutehlnsan of soe- to become acquainted with everybod~' Is Coburn Coo.!\, gr·.eatest AU~American the ordel' of the evening, 1\!lss Louise
c>:r or a~sociation football, which, say:< else and-they dld.
They certainlY player, sine~ the departure from the Lowber rendered. three .Piano selccHutch, keeps the men on the run con· did.
U. N. l\f. of lhe great \Viele Miller, tions, "The Scarf Dance" melody in F.
statltly, una is invu.luai.Je to lengthen
Col.lurn Cook, pres[d~nt of the .stu- whose wonderful record will endure as and "Flower Song " all of which were
their wind, Several new men are out dent body, tendered a brief but well long us the Universit;v. '.('here Is Pease, received with gre~t enthusiasm, Mr.
orr the team, among them Bateman, worlled address of welcome
to Dr. who only plays Well enough to maw~ R. T. Sewell then sang "Jn Oid M:nd.who played end for a Denver High Bayd and to the new students of the the regular team: tl~ere is Harlt~css, rJd" which· was equally well re~
sct~ool and should malce a good man. UniversiW. Aftf'r the addr;;oss .follow- the wonderful qu~rter-buclt, and.NlCh- ceived. C. M:. Weber rend(•r·ed an old
La Prailt and Balcomb, former stars ed a short l>r.ogrmn, Mrs. Strumqufst ols ,tlte heavyweJght. . The lnvmcible favorite "The Perfe(•l :Day;· Miss
of. the A, H. S. are ma1dng a g-ood l'endered a. charming reading entitle.] Ira Boldt, whose glonous record we Pearl Tompkins pla"Y<>d two piano seshowing on the Varsity
gridiron. ' ,.
d 0 d
,
t
h h . .
dare not comment upon in these pages,
r
••m
.t
, , ,, 'A.
D
af t>r w lc M1ss fol' feat· excitement will ·reach too 1e.c rons ·... aran e.11 e . m~u • prll . ay,"
Captain Carlysle and Huntex•
play · •.,ea)e . · r ex·s,
their former steady, reliable ganw, McFle sang "In the Garden of :r.rr· great a pitch, will be in the game. Is In her usual splendid manner· and was
Heart.'' Mr·s, ·wolfe then read an ori.' It not enough to mal<e YOUl' eyes enthusiastically encor('d,
and should do fine wox·k this Yem·.
monologue "The Unlversitv sparltle, ltnd the blood race through . Miss Mary McFie, head. of the Dc• F,t·ed Calkins, too, looks goo.d to us in gina!
Gll·I."
and
one other selection. As your veins'? 'l'hlnlt .of Anspach play- partment Of 1\c!uslcth~n render·'i'l with
the squad. He has defended thl'
the 'sfl'l!i say the program was J)er- lng center. Probert and Calkins Mil her beautiful voice 1'he Bowl of
Cherry and silver before. Other men
£ectly divine," and as the boys put 1•.• MS!st the glorious <'ause. Oh, it will Hoses," and as an encore "MY Ro~
who are d<WPlnplng rapidly are Kelly,
It was "ln't>at." Many thanks are ex- be an eleven. to make you bottst un- sary."
Redfield, Llttrell, :Lacl{ey, ancl Let•,
tended to Miss Hinds and Mr. 1\fcCo:- til you al'e old, sO old that you can no
_,\hnost SC\'<'nly~{ive gu<>Sts were in
Peas0 and Probert talte eo footbull
lum,
who
arranged
the
program
.
A longer remember this greatest of ail attendance, all the classes of the lJJJllike !.' duck to water, hut the~r haVt1
large number o( students decorated events. 2-'here may be sovct·nl special verslty from Sub, Freshman to Senior
uon!' it before. Walln•;· Is back ht tht>
Rodey Hall, and the effec.th•eness of trains ft•om '.t'exas, Arizona anct Colo- being represented. The new students
game this yenr too, Al!ott, Armijo
their work was easily see11 In the a.t. t'ado, bringing football tans to witness were represented by Miss Louise Lowand Powell have won fn.vorahle notice tr·active appearance of the hall.
the great <•ontest. Despite the stir• !m•.
among the randldates. Othe1• men
Then the dance bl.'gllrt, and it wtu created b.v the news, with t~·ue Uni~
A hout tQn o'elock the :;uests too It n.
Who lut<>nd to play have not gone out
as
Pl<>nsimt
a
dance
as Rodpy :Hall VE>rstty spirJt, the Ol>!loslng teams will l'eluctant departut·e, all being unani· :,·et and some. have hOt arrived.
ever Sa'\1•, 'J~hel'e we-re twenty mu\l- fight this bloody contest to the finish mous in their acknowledgtnents of a
The flrst scheduled g"lt!Tie is with
bel's with numerous extl'as, and, "! \Vfthnut chargi!lg a c:>ent for admission. St!h•ndid time, and many praises. for
the N. 1\r. 1\L r. at Roswell Oil Novem- cotu·s«>, th<> fun lasted tt11tll quite la~o
Sur}?. .Is the feeli!lg among those Dr, Boyd;s hospitality.
lJPr second. Other g:ames will be But as the next day was Saturday no- \Yho have passe!l the ignominious
With Arizona at Tuscon; the Aggies J)c><ly cared, unless some Of tho young freshman year. The said unfortunate
here; a possible game with Socorro, ladles. had to clean house tht' ne:-t freshrn.en, however, have equal cQnfin.t So<>o.rro and perhaps one or two morning-but perish the thougltl.
rlence tlmt they shall emet·ge victot•ious
· With the Las V~gas Normal. Practic~c
Arrangements h~td lll'en made tn from the ·momentous game, and so
· ~::tmt?s wlll he Played with the Indians have the 'llus bring up down town sure are they that they can clean thE' .
, and with the 1\I'enaul school. Coach students and friends, but Fredel:'iek gridiron with the other classes, that by
I:Tlltehinson announces that little or 'Luthy and DOtothy .1\iacMillan con- special arl'angement with Harl<ess,
no playfng Will be done until the mid· ve~·ed the crowd In their automobiles, 1v1to is naturally somE>what jf'alous of 0J'Ittodc:n nnd J)clmtirlg J\.ssocia•
die of October, after the state fair.
QUit'ker, eusi.er and more pleasantly, his reputation, they have arrangetl tn
tJons, nnci Glee Clubs Begin
The physical cuttu.re classes are an.d what more do you ask than t·hat? allow <·oaC'h ftutchiMon to Play f!tlitt'now regular. The girls' class Is con• tt was very ldn<l ot them and every ter~lJad,.for the UPPt'"' classmen. The
Activities.
:. slderably Jargei' than the b(lys' on ae· on!' thanks them for the courtesy,
line-up of the freshmen is not yet dis•, count of football which Is taken as an
closed, tor, as they say, if the other
:; E'quivalent, The swumning pool has
ttlen
lmew whom theY shall shall
The fil'st lneet!ng o:t: the Univer' been cleaned out, and Hutch say~
have to opposo, there would not be an slty Oratorical and Debating Asso;, swimming wlll be the rage, but con.
n.ble bod.ied soph, junior or senior upon elation was held '1\tesday, octobel'
slclerfng the proximity or fi'ost, th~
the campus next Saturday. Never be· 17th, Vice-President Higgins taking
swiminlng season is about over. Ten.-·fore, and never again, Wlll anyone charge in the ahsence of President
' · nls seems to bave no de.votees now. SNmtot• "'fubr•y l>iscuFscs Hnh·cr•sity: have
the opportunity· to behold !!Uch a .,ec
L' 1
or.
~rhe courts a·r.e in poor condition, and
game
as
this.
Arrangements
be
'l'he
Important questions to be uls1
Professo1• CJtu:·k .l'e11s or Chemist's
!; no one seems to care to play. By the
mnde to have a large police force on cussed were the number of: contEst~
Coli\'(:'Jltiori, lllld Dnnqtlct nt
way, two or pei'haps fottr
tennis
the gt•ound to quell any rioting that ants for the Pl'el!minary oratorical
that ar.e court!:' · wlll be constructed
tlle 'Vitl(lod•Astm•Ja.
., may arise nmong the multitudes of contest, which takes place the first
' south of the gl'mnaslum and that· in
spectators during the game. Such ls weelt ln November, andthe raising of
' the neat· future. Hutch
also have
the state of affairs when the Weekly the citizens' annual subscription to
j an up-to-date office in the gymnasgoes to }Jres!l, with tt~e game only a the Winners.
j iUtn.
The daily assemblies held ill Rodey we e kbawaY.. And. exfpert spohrtingc e.ditor
John G, :Pease, J. c. Nichols, F. M.
l
Hall have so fax• been vet•y well attend- w 11.1 . e engage
rom t e
h1cago Cnlkins and w. J. Hi
..
\i . . di
I
1 ann~ nee
. .. . . .·· .. ggns
1 Dr... Silver Is oteerlng. a new course ed. Following the singing of a llyJtm American to repot·t the game, and the ·.
! In Sociology, 'l'hls Interesting brai:!Ch and a short Pra:J)'er, Dt\ Boyd or some Associated Press has offered :fabulous their Intention of participating m the·
of phllosot>hy hasbecome quite popu. othet· men1ber ut the Faculty ot sums to be allowed to place a wire on prellminar~ contest; the President
visitor has delivered a the slde•Urtes, but the Weel{!y desires then appomted J~rnes J. Redt'leld to·
; lar among the students, and the regis~ Pl'omirtcrtt
brief
talk,
which
hn.ve beett followed to have a S<'oop on this game, and has collect. th? subscr1 ~tlons for the win[ trat!on tor the course is rapidly growwith
close
attention
bY the listeners. refused permission. We hope that no ners, whJCh . com.nst of a . pr!:r;e of
! ing, The department of philosophy Wednesday morning,
Septem1.H!r student wm be prevented by slclmess $ 2 0.00 t'ol'the first place; $10.00 lor
I has !Jerhal)s the largest n.ttendance of
previaus elate, or an:v other mis• the second,. and $6.00 for the third.
'1 any department In the college of Let• lith, Senator T'. J. Mabry, a former arortune,
from being present When the There being no further busines.s to
ters ana Arts.
(Continued on second page)
whistle blows.
1·
(Continued on third page)
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First National Bank
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IJ"on Pipe,
• , Ranges, House Furnl~hlng G.oodn., Cutlery and
d CToo.ls, Work
_ s, Pltunlllng, Heatlng, 'X'In an . opper
va·l,"'es. a· nd··. Fit. tin!!.·
•
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w. F. Gouin of Silver City has the Prof. w. I, l\Ioore has not yet ar·
correct idea ot the right J>l•hool, and rh't>d, and in consequence some stuhas paid sixteen dollars for. the prlvi- dents who are majoring in classics are
lege of being a Freshman In Letters enjoying a prolonged. vaC'atlon. Pro, ·····t-s.
fessor.
Clark has not returned yet,
an d. .nr
.
_
e1ther.
CLOTHIER
THE
Fatl styles of Drapery Goods now on I
dispiay at AU.1ert Faber's, 30~·310 \V.
Among the visitors who were on the
llll.Dnn .& Son's Shoes
Central.
h!U Tuesday to attend the formal Uart, SchaUneJ" & :Marx OIOthlng,
Knox & Stetson Bate
w. L. Douglns Slloea
opening werl' Rev. and l\Irs. Cooper.
\\r, A. McCotlum ahancl.oned the Rev. Oberholzer, Mrs, and i\Iis.s Boyd,
Jure of California's strands (how's that ·r.rrs. Higgins and ·Mrs. Gass. 'We WPrt>
Mac?) to return to the Unh·erslty. He unahle to secure the names of all vis·
•++++++++++++-l-+++oi•+of,++++++++++ot+++++++++++++++++++++t
needs no introduction, he speaks for itors.
:i:
l3nttons R('Jlhtcl·H +
+
"i"
Soeks Dlll·m·d
himself•.
Heard in the sanctum:
"i\Iisses Mary and .Amelia (Toots)
"Lock up the office
McFie ha\'e taken rooms in the girls
And get your hat;
dorm. The former, 3•ou. k,now, is muHang the Weekly,
Jo'J,.\NNI<Jf,S WASHBI> BY lfA:s'D
· ·+
:1:.
sical director, while the latter is a
..."Ol'R WOltU: fS UEST"
Let 'er go at that.''
Freshman In L. & A.
Whit<• \Vngons
++
+
+ ·
All.mquerquc $.
+
l'hom• t'""'
••
+ ,,..+++++++++++++++++++++•Jut•++++++++++++++++++++++++
Josiah Heald of the A. B. S., Is also
STELfJA DE TtJ,tA:O.
enrolled as a Freshman. Joe is theJ
..
. , . _
Whllt> en route from New.York to
third. of his famlly to enter the u. N.
:M: t · ·. brothers and a sister having her home in Allmguerque, M:1ss ~tella '~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:t-+++++++++++++++++++-:r:.
· . •• .wo
ne Tullio, an alumna of the Unr\"~>rpreceded him.
sitv Class of '09, contracted a nmligPro:fessor Pynch left Tuesday even- na~'t case: of diphtheria that causerl
ing tor Chicago where he wlli join hl!i her death shortly after her rtrrival in
COOU:Ji.lD 1\IF.li\'l'S ANJ) JlAimRl: GOODS
~+
family, Professor pynch will t1o past Albu.querque, Monday morning. Th!:'
graduate work at the University o1 news was recei"l"ed with the deepest :1:
A SJ•B<'lz\lfl'Y
sorrow at the UniVersity. Her life,
+
Chicago this yea~
a1though so unfortunatety terminated,
CORN:Elt SIX'l'II AN]) CJ<.:N'l'Ul\l;
PIIONE 1386 \V
.And speaking of Norma1ites, W(> was lnde(ld an honor to her Alma
have with us tOday Beatrice Armijo, Mate!:', The university extends most •+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Laureen Asselin, 'Mary Schmidt, Be1'- heartfelt sympathy to the l'amily and
nice :H:esselden, .Tulia Keleher, Say, friends of Miss Pe Tullio in their bel3i11, St. Vincent's is all tight. Hurrah 1•eavement.
for the Academy.
_ _ _ _..,...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUI!.R.QUE, NEW MEXICO

Jrtuter.a uuil Jubltal,ers
Ot1r Job Dcpartmcn:t Is complete !..
r.l'hc Albt'qtlctque ~lol'Illngo .loUI'·
nal Js tmbUshetl ever)' daJ ln tbe
.. .· . .
.
in evc~y rcstu!ct and w~ turn out year, Is tho only paper In .New
o.nly .First Cia
.. ss W rk, . Let US CS• . 1\lexlco .uslng
c full AssQCiated
tll.

ttmatc on your next ordeJ",

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
BECOMING ACTIVE

f
f

No.2

SqHiul Ottt Cot• J>t•actlcc.-l>hy- t:u•ge Crowd 1tnjoys the l!'it•st Social
l•'t•csbh•s HOJle iQ \Vallop the Othct• ('hlll'ming· EvPnf. at J)l'. Boyd's HOJUCl
Culture Class Now
Ew•nt of tlw Yciu• at
Clnr-;sc:; jn ll Gt·cut Game
'lltl(hn· 'Way.
Uo<ley llal1,
Saturday.

CARRIES EVERYTB:ING FOR T.:HE

J 16
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M. MANDELL

u.

EEKLY

FOOTBALL PRACTICE
NEW STUDENTS' RECEP- FRESHMEN CHALLENGE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
IN FULL SWING TION COMPLETE SUCCESS
FOR ;FOOTB~~L GAME
ENJOYED BY ALL

·.

If you don't see your name, don't
A ""nes Childers, who attended the
Var;ity last year, Is enrolled fo.r .the feel .bad about it. lVI" lmow thnt we
coming year In the Los .A.ng;eles Nor- must huve missed some few, but nevt'r
mind, Wl.''ll get you ~·et.
mal School.
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Harold
Hill, forrner!y of the var- ;t
Full IJJne or Booln;, StJPJ>lies; I)emmn.ts, awl SJJorttng• Goods
Pr.·etty girl!l? Well, I should say Wf!
itl th for +
&
CO
.~.
sitY;
now connect~;d
e . - ++
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. •
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have.
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